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No 7. fpung4;in the cafe of, the Earl of Nithdale, and Countefs of Buccleugh ;* and
was feveral times fo n fpid, by the Lords before.- THE, LoRDs found the de-
fendq sceopatabge by a rental as the lands paid the time of his entry, but pre-
judice- Of his ju defakatios, he clearinig a Peafonable caufe- thereof, and prov-
ing the. truth of the fame; fpr they thbpght, that albeit apprifers are only lc-
countable for their intromilion, that je, only for foch parts of the lands, a5 they
intend only to poffefs, and not for thofe they never poffieffed; yet in fo far as
they once entered to poffefs, they muft do diligence.-It was further alleged,.
That'no allowance ought to be given to the defender, of a compolition he had
given to the fuperior, in refped a prior aprifer had given a compofition before,
and fo he was obliged for none.-The defender anfwered, That both the prior
and poflerior compofition was within a year's rent, which was due to the fupri.
or; which the LORDS allowed, feeing it was not alleged that the compofition of a,
year's rent was difcharged by the fuperior, -lut only according to the cufidm of
the burgh, 'where the lands lay, fo much marked upon the precept'received itt
name of compofition. Star, . - 4:
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1663. February 8. M'KENZIE afgainst JOHN Ross.

JOHN I,.oss having apprifed certain lands belonging to M'Kenzie,' there is a
purfUit of count and reckoning intented, for declaring, that the apprifing was fa-
tisfied within the legal. -It was allegg That the apprifer was not accountable
for more of the other party's minority than feven years; becaufe, in the ad1 of
Parliament 162 1, anent apprifing, it is fo provided.; and albeit the meaning of
the ad of Parliament was declared to be otherw-ays, by the ad of Parliament
:641; yet that declaration was contrary to the clear meaning, by the general
refciffory ad 1661.

THE LORDs-having confidered the refciffory aa, and the refervation therein, of
the right of private parties following upon the deeds of thefe Parliaments, in re-
fped thereof, and of the cuttom thefe 20 years, the apprifer ufeing to account for
all, found the apprifer accountable for the wholeyear of the minority. (See MINOR.)

Fol. Dic. v. .p.21. Stair, V. I.p. 182.

;666. January 20. CLAPPERTON against LAIRD TARSONCE.

CLAPPERTON raifes a declarator againft Tarfonce, for declaring an applifing at
his infiance, pgaint the purfuer, to have been fatisfied_ within the legal, by pay--

sment of the furms by the debtor, or by intromiffion with the mails and duties,
either within the feven years of the firft legal, or within the three years there.

* There are cafesbetween thefe parties, Fount. v. i. p. 274. 387. 582. and under ANNUALRRNT
in this Di nary; but they- do not feem applicable. See General Lift of Names.
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after; during which, by the late aa of Parliament, apprilig not expired In

anno 1652, were declared redeemable, or by fums received from faich as bought

from the apprifer, 'a ipat of the apprifet lands.-It was alleged abfolvitot from

that member, of fatisfaaion by the introrniflion during thefe three laft years; be-

caufe the aa of Parliament does not exprefsly prorogate the reVerflon, but de-

clares the lands rideemable within thie Years ; but does exprefs rothing to

whom the mails and duties fhall belontg, vhich cannot be imputed gailhfl

the apprifer, to fatisfy the apprifing ; becau'e he enjoyed them as his own, the

apprifing by the law then flanding, being expired; et bona fide poffor facit fruc-
tus con;wmptfs ios, and therefore a fabfequent law cannot be drawn back, to make

him account for that which he might have confumed the more laviaily, thinkitg

it his own.-It was anfwered, That apptifings were odious, b'eing the taking a-

way the whole right of lands, for a fian without piedportion t th6 tfut value;

and therefore all a6ts retrenching them, ought to be favourably interpreted, ef-

pecially where the apprifer gets all his own; and therefore the a& declaring

them redeemable, mull be underftood in the fame cafe as they were before, and

that was either by payment, or iitromiffion.

TnE LORDS repelled the defence, and fuftained the declarator, both as to pay,

ment and intromifflion ; and as to the furn the apprifer got for a part of the land,
fold by him irredeemably, after the feven years legal was expired. And feeing the

acquirer of that right was called ; they found it alfo redeemable from him upon
payment of the price paid for it, cum onni caufa, and he to be accountable for
the rentrt, unlefs the purfuer would iati~y his right, a't an irredeetiible right ; in
which cafe the price fliould be accounted as a part of the fume apprifed for.

Stair, v.. p. 34r.

1669. _7anuarv 14-
ALEX1L;DEt f' KENZilE O It e ljainst Ross of AuciinlecIC.

ALEXANRanM'KENZE having right to two comprifings of the lands of Auch-

inleck, one in annp 1644, and another in anno 1647, which being alleged to have
1)een fhufied within the legals, and tie matter referred to an auditor, who re-

ported thefe points to the Lords : imo, Whether the apprifer thould account fbr

the mails and duties, fb as to impute the fame to both appcifings, as to years alfter

the fecond apprifing, or to inpute them wholly to the firft apprifing dunig' its

legal, and then to the fecorid apprifing during its legal.-It Was alleged or the'
apprifer, .that he having two titles in his jierfon, it was free fot him to im-ptit his-

polfefflon to either of then I and yet he was fo ta ttrirTle, as not to ciave his'

optioh, but to impute proportionally to both ; albeit in law, receipts are

not fpecially as to one caufe, elefio et debitori. -do, When any payment is

made by a debtor to his creditor indefinitely, it is flill imputed to the annucirents
In the firft place, before it can fatLsfy any flock; 1o that'any fitisfacion gotten
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